Sincethe1970s,morethan87,000chemicalshavebeenapprovedforcommercialuse. Yet of those thousands of chemicals, only just over one thousand have been formally examinedandgradedfortheircarcinogenicpotential.Ofthose,fivehundredhavebeen foundworthyofbeinggradedonacautiouslywordedscalerangingfrom"known"carcinogensto"possibly"carcinogenic. 
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Sincethe1970s,morethan87,000chemicalshavebeenapprovedforcommercialuse. Yet of those thousands of chemicals, only just over one thousand have been formally examinedandgradedfortheircarcinogenicpotential.Ofthose,fivehundredhavebeen foundworthyofbeinggradedonacautiouslywordedscalerangingfrom"known"carcinogensto"possibly"carcinogenic.Inadditiontocarcinogenicsubstances,anewfield hasemergedresearchinghowenvironmentaltoxinscauseendocrineorhormonaldisruption.Aclassofthesecompoundsknownasendocrine-disruptingchemicals(EDCs)can befoundinourfood,ourenvironment,andintheproductsweputonourbodies.Rather thanbeingdirectlylinkedtocausingcancer,likesubstancessuchasasbestos,EDCsinfluenceourhealthbymimickingorenhancingorchangingmetabolicregulation.Thesecompoundsinterferewithhormoneproductionandmetabolisminwaysthatmay-especially overthelongterm-createbiologicalconditionsthatmakeusmoresusceptibletocancer andotherdiseases.Mostofusareexposedtoacocktailofenvironmentaltoxinsonan ongoingdailybasisandatarelativelylowlevelofexposure.Giventhelaxregulationof chemicals andthereactionary approach of government regulators,itis up to the consumertobediligentaboutreadinglabelsandmakinghealthychoicestolimitexposure tochemicalsandtoxins.ItisidealtoadoptthePrecautionary Principle: until a chemical is foundtobeharmless,trytonotuseit.Theprecautionaryprinciplemeansthatyouare maintainingawarenessofwhatyouareputtingonandinyourbodyandtakingstepsto avoidexposingyourselfunnecessarilytotoxinsinyourhouseholdandenvironment.
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Sincethe1970s,morethan87,000chemicalshavebeenapprovedforcommercialuse [1] . Yetofthosethousandsuponthousandsofchemicals,onlyjustoveronethousandhave beenformallyexaminedandgradedfortheircarcinogenicpotential [2] . Of that one thousand,fullyfivehundredhavebeenfoundworthyofbeinggradedonacautiouslyworded scale:120chemicalshavebeenidentifiedas"known"carcinogens;another81havebeen identifiedas"probable"carcinogens;andanother299as"possibly"carcinogenic,accordingtoanalysispublishedbytheInternationalAgencyforResearchonCancer(IARC) [2] 
Our homes are awash in chemicals
Toxicchemicalsaren'tjusttobefoundunderoursinks.They'reinshampoos,bodywashes,lotions,handsanitizers,perfumes,colognes,aftershave,andmakeup,evenourtoothpastesandmouthrinses [3] [4] [5] .Wesimplycannotgetawayfromthem-unlessweengageinaconscious, ongoingefforttoidentifythemandfindalternatives.Eventhen,itcanbechallenging,aschemicalmanufacturershavecaughtontoourwish to"gogreen"andthey'vebecomemasterfulatmasqueradingtoxicproductsasbeinglessharmfulthantheyactuallyare.Forinstance,it turnsoutthat"fragrance"isamixofchemicalsthatdon'thavetobedisclosedbythemanufacturerandoftenincludeendocrine-disrupting compoundsthatcanaffectourhormonelevelsovertime [6] .Haveyoueverpurchasedkitchenwarethatsaysonthelabel"fordecorative purposesonly?"Thismeansthatthereislikelyleadoranothertoxicsubstanceinthepaintorfinishandthebowlordishshouldnotbeused for food storage or presentation [7, 8] .Glyphosate-basedherbicides,likeRoundup,thatareusedforweedcontrolinourgardenshavebeen classifiedasprobablycarcinogenictohumansbytheWHOIARC [2] .Eventhatcashregisterreceiptyouhavetuckedintoyourpocketisn't clean:it'slacedwith bisphenolA(BPA;thisiswhatmakestheprintednumbersadheretothepaper),aknownendocrinedisruptor,and researchshowsthatyou'llshowaspikeofBPAinyoursystemifyourubyourfaceoreatrightafterhandlingareceipt [9, 10] .
Environmental toxins and endocrine disruption
Justinthelasttwentyyearsorso,anewfieldhasemergedforresearchinghowenvironmentaltoxinscauseendocrineorhormonaldisruption.Ratherthanbeingdirectlylinkedtotheonsetofspecificcancersliketheknownfifty-fourcarcinogensidentifiedbytheEPA(suchas asbestos),endocrinedisruptersinfluenceourhealthindifferentwaysbymimickingorenhancingorchangingmetabolicregulation [11] .Most ofusareexposedtoacocktailofenvironmentaltoxinsonanongoingdailybasisandatarelativelylowlevelofexposure.Aclassofthese toxinsknownasEndocrine-disruptingchemicals(EDCs)canbefoundinourfood,ourenvironment,andintheproductsweputonourbodies.Thesecompoundsinterferewithhormoneproductionandmetabolisminwaysthatmay-especiallyoverthelongterm-createbiological conditionsthatmakeusmoresusceptibletocancerandotherdiseases [11, 12, 13] .
Endocrine disrupters don'twork theway classical carcinogenswork. Instead, theywork like our natural hormone system, our endocrine system,atexquisitelylowlevelsandaffectthephysiologyofthebodyatdifferenttimesoflife-especiallyattimesofdevelopment,which interfereswithnormaldevelopment.Carcinogenscausecellulardamageandmutation,whereasendocrinedisrupterscauseripplesinoverall development.
Wesee,forinstance,early-onsetpubertyinbothboysandgirlswhenexposedtocertain(thoughoftendifferentoruniquelycombined)endocrinedisruptersintheenvironment,infood,orintheconsumerproductsthesechildrenuse.AstudybytheU.S.CentersforDiseaseControl andPreventionfoundthatgirlsexposedtohighlevelsofasolventusedintoiletbowldeodorizersandairfreshenershadtheirfirstmenstrual periodsevenmonthsearlierthanthosewithlowerexposurelevels [14, 15] .That2012researchistheculminationofaseriesofstudiesthat suggestenvironmentaltoxins,especiallythosethatmimichormones,couldberesponsibleforcausingchangesinhumans.Thechemicalin thisparticularstudy,dichlorobenzene,ispresentinthebodyofnearlyeverypersontestedintheUnitedStates [16] .Meanwhile,researchby Kushietal.atKaiserPermanentehasbeenstudyingwhetherexposuretoenvironmentalchemicalsleadstoearlypubertyinmorethantwelve hundredprepubescentgirlsinthreeU.S.cities-NewYork,Cincinnati,andOakland.Afterfollowingthegirlsforadozenyears,Kushiandhis teamconnectedearlybreastdevelopmentwithtwochemicals-triclosan,whichispresentintoothpasteandalsoinmanyotherproducts,and 2,5-dichorophenol,achemicalusedinpesticidesandtochlorinatewater [17, 18] .Thosetwochemicalswererelatedtogirlsdevelopingfour toninemonthssooner.Areportin2011and2012foundthatboysintheUnitedStateswerematuringbetweensixmonthsandtwoyears soonerthantheywereinthe1970s [19, 20] .Researchersaren'tclearwhythisishappening.Withgirls,theyblameestrogen-likechemicalsin theenvironment,suchasdichlorobenzeneorBPA.Butboysexposedtothesamechemicalsshouldhaveanoppositeeffect-delayingsexual maturation.Onepossiblereasonforearlypubertyinboyscouldbeanincreaseinratesofobesity,whichalterthebody'shormonelevels. Unfortunately,theriskofbothbreastandprostatecancerincreaseswithearlyonsetpubertyashigherlifetimeestrogenandtestosterone exposureisariskfactorforbreastandprostatecancer,respectively [21] [22] [23] .
There is also research suggesting a link between EDC and obesity and other metabolic conditions.A study in 2014 found that children exposedtochemicalsusedtosoftenplasticweremorelikelytobeobeseandatincreasedriskofdiabetes [24] .ResearchersatNewYork Universityexaminedtheurineandbloodofmorethan750adolescentsandfoundincreasedinsulinresistance,aprecursortodiabetes,in teenagerswithhigherlevelsofdi-2-ethylhexylphthalateorDEHP [25] .Meanwhile,highlevelsofBPAwereconnectedwithbeingoverweightorobese.TheratesofobesityweretwiceashighinteenswiththehighestBPAlevelscomparedtothosewiththelowestlevels [26] . ResearchersspeculatethatexcessBPAcouldthrowoffhormonalbalanceanddisruptmetabolism,butnotethatmorestudiesareneededto show a direct link [27, 28] .
WhatmakesseparatingouttheeffectsofdifferentenvironmentalcarcinogensandEDCssochallengingishowfluidlyandintegrallythey're threadedthroughoutvirtuallyeveryfacetofourlifestyle.JanetGray,PhD,aprofessorofneuroscienceatVassarCollege,hasbeenstudying endocrinedisruptorsforthepastfifteenyears.Sheexplainsthatournaturalhormonesystemhelpsmaintain"homeostasis,"whichissystemic hormonalbalance.But,overtime,endocrinedisruptorsandchemicalsthatmimichormonescancauseanimbalanceinthisdelicatesystem [13] ."Whenthishappenslaterinlife,afterourorgansarefully-developed,webelieveitmaybeinfluencingbrainhealthissuesandcertainly theonsetofcancers,suchasbreastcancer,"Grayexplains."Whenendocrinedisruptionhappenstoanembryoorafetusinutero,thelongtermconsequencescanbemoredire.Additionally,wepassalongthiskindofendocrinedisruptiontofuturegenerations,whichaddawhole newelementtothenewfieldofepigenetics.Forexample,wehavemanystudiesnowthatshowthecorrelationbetweenwomendeveloping breastcancernowandtheexposureoftheirfemalerelativesdecadesearliertoDDT"(dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane).
Researchonendocrine-disruptingcompoundsrevealsthelong-lastingeffectsofexposuretolowlevelsofendocrinedisrupters(whereas whencarcinogensareremoved,thedamageisrelativelycontained) [29] .EDCexposureappearstoactuallyimprintchangesonfuturegene expression(asopposedtogenemutation,whichistheeffectattributedtoclassiccarcinogens).Forexample,in2014researchersinChicago foundthatwhenmalefetuseswereexposedtoBPA,thechemicalreprogrammedtheirdevelopingprostateandmadethemmoresusceptible to prostate diseases later in life [30] .
AsurveybytheEnvironmentalWorkingGroup(EWG)in2015foundthattheaverageadultusesninepersonalcareproductsaday,with 126uniquechemicalingredients [31] .Thestudy,whichsurveyedmorethantwenty-threehundredpeople,foundthatoneinfiveadultsare exposedeverydaytoallofthetopsevencarcinogenicimpuritiescommonlyfoundinpersonalcareproducts,includingformaldehyde,which islistedasaknowncarcinogenbyboththeIARCandtheNationalToxicologyProgram [2] .Thestudyfoundthatwomenexposethemselves to168chemicalseveryday,abouttwiceasmanyasmen.Theaveragemansurveyedsaidheusedfivetosevenpersonalcareproductsaday [31] .Thiscanincludethingslikedeodorant,toothpaste,shampoo,hairgel,shavingcream,aftershave,andlotion.Theaveragewomanuses ninetotwelveproducts.Theaverageteenagegirlusesseventeen [32] .
Cosmeticssuchasmakeup,moisturizersandhaircareproductsoftencontainparabensorphthalates,whichaswementionedareendocrine disruptors.Phthalateshavebeenlinkedtobreastcancer,obesity,infertility,andasthma [13, 33] .In2014theU.S.ConsumerProductSafety Commissionrecommendedthatanumberofphthalatesbebannedfromchildren'stoysbecausestudieshaveconnectedexposureinratsto abnormalitiesinthemalereproductivetract.Theconnectionissoclearthedisorderiscalled"phthalatesyndrome [33] ." Meanwhile,productsthatpromisetoprotectusfrommicrobesmightbedoingmoreharmthangood.Manyantibacterialsoaps,handsanitizers,andcleaningproductscontaintriclosan.Astudyin2013foundthattriclosan,likeseveralotherchemicalswe'vementioned,mimics estrogenandcouldcausethegrowthofcertaintypesofbreastcancer [34] .
The geography of cancer
AcancerclusterisdefinedbytheCDCas"agreater-than-expectednumberofcancercasesthatoccurswithinagroupofpeopleinageographic area over a limited period of time [35] ."These are oftenwork-related, such as the scrotal cancer thatwas identified in chimney sweepsineighteenth-centuryLondonorthehighincidenceofosteosarcoma(atypeofbonecancer)amongthe"radiumgirls,"whopainted watch faces with self-luminous paint made with radium in three different factories in the United States in the early twentieth century [36, 37] .Therearefamouslegalcasesinvolvingsuspectedman-madecausesofcancerssuchastheHinkley,California,taintedwatercase madefamousbyErinBrockovich,whodiscoveredthatPG&E(PacificGas&Electric)haddumpedmorethanthreehundredseventygallons of chromium-tainted waste water into unlined waste ponds [38] Alltotaled, thoseenrolledintheprogramreport6,378separateincidencesofcancer,whichindicatesthatsomepeoplehavebeendiagnosedwithmore thanonetypeofcancersincetheirexposuretotoxicdustthatincludedanassortmentoftoxins,includingasbestos,lead,polychlorinated biphenyls(PCBs),polyaromatichydrocarbons(PAHs),glassfibers,anddioxintonameafew [42] .
Moretroublingarethelow-levelexposurestocarcinogensthataffectthewholeplanetintheairwebreathe.A2017paperpublishedinthe
New England Journal of MedicinefoundthatU.S.airpollutionlevelsevenatconcentrationsbelowthecurrentnationalstandardswereassociatedwithincreasedmortality [3] .ThoughcancerdeathsintheUnitedStateshavefallenbymorethan20percentbetween1980and2015, anexaminationoftherecordsfromtheNationalCenterforHealthStatisticshasallowedresearchersto"map"thoseregionalareaswhere cancerdeathrateshavenotfollowedthistrend [43] .Forinstance:
• Thereisaneighty-five-mile-longcorridoralongtheMississippiRiverbetweenNewOrleansandBatonRouge,Louisiana,that'sknown as"CancerAlley [44] ."Thisstretchofpoorerparishes(counties)ishometomorethan150factoriesandrefineries-andawholehost ofpollution-drivendiseases,includingcancers. • AlongthewestTexasborderwithMexico,there'sbeenahugeuptickintheonsetoflivercancers,thoughresearcheshavenotyetbeen abletopinpointthecause [45] .
• Florida-whichishometoseventy-sevenSuperfundsites(environmentalhazardouswastesites),thusrankingitsixthinthiscategory inthecountry-wasprojected,in2016,toranksecondinthenumberofnewcancercases [46] .ArecentstudypublishedinStatistics and Public PolicyexaminedcanceronsetratesinFloridafrom1986to2010andfoundastrongassociationbetweenthepresenceof thesetoxicsitesandtherisingratesofcancer [46] .
The uphill battle of environmental protection
Toillustratehowslowlyenvironmentalreformhappens,oneonlyneedstolookattheToxicSubstancesControlActof1976(theTSCA).The lawwasdesignedtoregulatetheintroductionofnewchemicalsorassessexistingchemicalsasbeing"safe"beforetheyarereleasedintothe marketplace.However,whenthelawwasenactedin1976,allexistingchemicalsweredeemedsafeforuseandwere"grandfathered"in.It wasn'tuntil2016thatthislawwaseverupdated,andthechangesmadethen-evenfortyyearslater-wereminimal.Inanarticlepublished inMay2016,KenCook,presidentandco-founderoftheEWG,calledouttherevisedlawfordoingtoolittle"toprotectAmericansfrom chemicalsthatcausecancerandnervoussystemdisorders,impairedfertility,immunesystemdysfunction,andahostofotherhealthproblems [47] ."Hemadespecialnoteofwhathecallsthe"SevenDeadlyPoisons"thatremainincirculation,despiteourknowing(fordecades,in somecases)howdangeroustheyaretothepublic.Thesepoisonsareidentifiedasfollows:
Asbestos:Despitethedirectlinkbetweenasbestosandlungcancerandotherdiseasebeingscientificallyestablished, itisstilllegalandusedintheUnitedStatesevenasitisbannedinmorethanfiftyothercountries [48] . You can still findasbestosinroofingandvinylmaterials,brakepads,andotherautopartssuchasclutches,anditwasevenrecently detectedincrayons.
Formaldehyde: This naturally occurring substance becomes carcinogenic in high doses and is found in carpets,wood flooring,hair-straighteningproducts,fingernailpolish,paintsandvarnishes,andhouseholdcleaningproducts.FormaldehydecandamageDNAandexposureovertime-eveninlowdoses-isknowntoincreasecancerrisk [49] .
PFCs: Perfluorinated chemicals are nonstick, waterproof, and grease resistant and are used in cookware, weatherproof outerwear,andfoodpackaging.ThoughaclassofthesechemicalsknownasC8s(8indicatesthenumberofcarbon atoms)arenolongermadeintheUnitedStates,C6sstillare,andarestillinuse.Thesehavebeenlinkedtocancerand thyroiddisease,amongotherhealthissues [50] .
Fire Retardants: Chlorinatedfireretardantsaresprayedontoupholsteredfurnitureandmanyproductsmadeforchildren, includingcarseats.Theyarelinkedtocancerandhormonedisruption [51] .
Vinyl Chloride:ThisisusedtomakePVCplasticsandmanyhouseholdproducts,suchasshowercurtains.Exposureto airbornePVCaffectsthenervoussystemandlong-termexposurecancauseliverdamage [52] .
Bisphenol A (BPA): Thiscompoundcanbefoundinfoodandbeveragecontainers-andinpeople,includingbabiesinthe womb.In2015,CaliforniatookthestepoflistingBPAasafemalereproductivetoxicant [53] .
Phthalates: ThesecompoundsmakeplasticsmoreflexibleandareusedinPVCplastics,solvents,vinylflooring,adhesives,anddetergents.Theyareendocrinedisruptersandhavebeenlinkedtodiabetes,obesity,andreproductiveand thyroidproblems [54, 55] .
Inallofthis,itisimportantthatweallunderstandwhatwecanchangeandwhatwecannotwhenitcomestoenvironmentaltoxins.We needtocollectivelybecomeawareofthemainknowntoxinsthatshowupinourair,water,food,andotherconsumerproducts(beautyaids, clothing,home-buildingmaterialsandhouseholdgoods).Forexample,mostofushavenoideawhat'sinourwatersupply:wesimplyturn onthetapandtakeadrink.Butbecauseofafewhorribleeventsthatgetnationalmediaattention,we'rebeginningtotakenotice.TheFlint, Michigan,watercrisisgainednationalattentionwhenthewatersupplywastaintedwithdangerousbacteria,factoryrunoff,andlead [56] . Althoughmanymayseethisasanisolatedeventandnotrelevanttothecountryasawhole,theEWGinarecentreportrevealedthatan industrialsolventclassifiedasalikelycarcinogen(1,4-dioxane),whichisalsoacommonimpurityincosmeticsandhouseholdcleaners,was detectedindrinkingwatersuppliesfornearly90millionAmericansinforty-fivestates [57] .
Gettingcleanwaterseemslikeitshouldbeagivenformostofus,butit'snotaseasyasyou'dthink.Mostwaterbottlesmadefromplastics leechunsafechemicalslikeBPA [58] ;thoughmanyarenowBPA-free.Whileacompanymayhaveremovedoneharmfulsubstance,theymay havereplaceditwithanequallyormoreharmfulsubstance.Forexample,BPAhasbeenremovedfrommanyproductsandreplacedwith bisphenolS(BPS),achemicalthatcausesthesameorworseharmasBPA [59, 60] .A2013studybyCherylWatsonatTheUniversityofTexas MedicalBranchatGalvestonfoundthatevensmallconcentrationsofBPScandisruptacell'snormalfunctioning,whichcouldpotentiallylead tothesamerisksassociatedwiththeendocrinedisruptingeffectsasBPA [60] . Thisbetter-safe-than-sorryapproachistheonlywayinourcurrentderegulatedenvironmenttoreduceyourcontactwithknownandsuspectedcarcinogensthatarepresentineverythingfromthefire-resistantcouchwhereyourelaxeveryeveningtoendocrinedisruptorsinthe shampooandotherpersonalcareproductsyouuseeverymorning.Protectingyourselfcomesdowntoasimplephilosophy-controlwhat youcancontrol,limityourexposurewhereyoucan,andthenbeactiveinyourcommunitywhenotherenvironmentaldangerscometolight.
Proceed with caution: discussing environmental exposures with patients
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